
LAKESIDE

A. W. Tyler drove In from the
ranch Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Cowles were Alliance
cltonurrs Fridav and Saturday.

Carl Miller wan a Lakeside visitor!
Uonday from I'awlette.

Frank Zemrn veturned from a trip
Co Dunning Wednesday.

Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick left for a
chopping trip to Omflha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brunson returned1
from a visit at the Star ranch the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilkinson
moved down from Antioch Thursday.
Chavles has a position at the Standard
plant

Mrs. Martin Rochford and children
were in from the ranch Wednesday.

Mrs. L. B. Dillard and little daugh-te- r,

Doris Ruth, returned to their
tome at Halsey after a few days' visit
at the Pollard home the latter part
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mossier and R.
C Brunson drove in from the Star
ranch Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Taylor and son
moved to Alliance recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stoop were in
from their home near the Star itinch
Wednesday.

F. M. Hocnshell was in town
Tuesday.

Due to a mixup on the part of the
makeup man, two items in the Lake-id- e

correspondence were balled up in
the last issue of The Herald. Miss
Mildren Dedmore visited Miss Beat-
rice Westover the latter part of last
week. The Ballards of Binfrham vis-
ited the Osboms over Thanksgiving,
and Miss Laura remained a few days
to visit-- . with Miss Viva. No matter
how they appeared in print, this is
the way they were written and a cor-
rect record of what transpfred.

MARSLAND

Mrs. CliflTord Norris was a passen-fre- r
to Crawford Tuesday evening,

where she went to consult Dr. Ivans.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Enycart inten-taine- d

the Ross Enyeart family of

see them.

FOUR YEARS IS A
,

LONG, LONG TIME

If the voters of Alliance endorse
the proposed city manager plan of
municipal government at the spe-

cial election to be held January 4

next, they will saddle this system
on the city for the next four years.
It will be impossible even to vote
on a change before 1924.

The statue in question contains
this provision: "Abandonment of
Dan Election Any city which
shall have operated four years
under the plan provided in this act
may abandon such organization and
ether accept the provisions of the
general laws applicable to such
city, or adopt any other optional
plan."

The law reads exactly that way
and if we fasten a high-price- d,

tax-eatin- g political machine on the
city of Alliance, we'll have to feed
it nt least four years.

Wouldn't it be wise to know that
the plan will really accomplish
some of the things its- - backers
claim before sewing ourselves up
for that length of time? The one
experience we had with city man-
agers didn't leave a good taste in
our mouth. Do we want to run
the risk of a dark-brow- n taste that
we can't get rid of for four years?

Hemingford to a Turkey dinner
Thanksgiving, after which they all
drove to Hemingford to attend the
musical and dance that evening.

Will Gregg and sisters, Mrs. Wade
Curry and Mrs. Harry Townley visit-
ed friends in Crawford Thanksgiving

Mrs. Henry Hollinrake spent sev-
eral days in Hoffman last week, where
her husband is working.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Huntley were in
Crawford Saturday evening to attend
a show, returning Sunday morning,
Mrs. Huntley returned to her school
duties while Mr. Huntley went to
Lincoln on business.

Mrs. Kendrick is able to be out

(Elmstmas

Tpnntum,

Greeting Cards
Those dainty reminders to he sent

to friends and relatives. They recall
pleasant memories of the sender and
often fill the place of a more expen-
sive gift.

We have several pretty designs to
select from, and can furnish them
both printed and imprinted. Call and

at ij A.

This office can print almost any-
thing else you may have in mind, in
cards, letters or circulars. We'll be
pleased to help you design your
Christmas printing.

The Alliance Herald
Masonic Temple Bldg. 123 W. 3d. St.

Why Take a Chance
On Freight Service

when we have it in stock for immediate
delivery

MOTOR OILS . TRACTOR OILS
GASOLINE KEROSENE

GREASES SWEEPING COMPOUND

Telephone your needs iHt" S S
Mutual Oil Co.

Phone 5. A H.HARPER Phone 5.

again after several days' illnem.
H. Townley was in Alliance on bus-

iness Thursday and Friday of last
week.

Mrs. Br) da Shimek, Ernestine Mc-

Laughlin and Harley Miller motored
to Alliance Thursday morning to
Fpend ThankFgiving day with friends.

Mrs. J. Grominett and son, Lloyd,
were in Marsland between trains
Friday returning to their home in
Crawford that evening.

Miss Etta Enyeart and Elmer
Crane drove to Hemingford Thursday
evening to attend the dance.

Mrs. Leonard Horner who has been
in the hospital at Crawford for some
time is reported to be getting along
nicely and will be able to return home
before long.

Mrs. Clifford Buckingham and two
little boys left Saturday morning for
Omaha for a visit with home folks.
Mr. Buckingham plans on going
down about Christmas time and all
return home together.

Mrs. Howard Stoldorph of Alliance
is spending the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hunsaker.

FARIEN PLEADS GUILTY

AND DRAWS A $25 FINE

Tom Farien, arrested some days ago
on a charge of stealing an overcoat
and beaver hat from Fireman Ray
Sullivan, who had allowed him to
share his room, pleaded guilty to the
charge in the county court Monday
afternoon, and was given a fine of
$25 and costs by Judge Tash. Farien
had no money to pay the fine, and was
released in order that he might get a
job and earn the money.

Farien was sent to the penitentiary
some eighteen months ago on a charge
of forgery, and was out on parole.
At first, the officers planned to re
turn him to the pen on a charge of
violation of parole, but when County
Attorney Basye took the matter up
with the prison authorities, he learn-e- n

that a full pardon had been grant-
ed the prisoner the day before the
letter arrived. The pardon board ex
pressed great regret that the letter
had not arrived sooner, but County
Attorney Basye didn't feel inclined to
insist on sending Farien back on a
mere larceny charge when the state
was wiling to pardon him for a great-
er offense.

MEXICAN TAKEN BACK TO

BRIDGEPORT FOR TRIAL

C. A. Sherman, special representa-
tive of the attorney general's office,
who has been at Morrill county inves-
tigating the "crime wave" that seems
to have engulfed that section of Ne-

braska, was in Alliance Monday morn-
ing, and took back to Bridgeport for
trial the Mexican who had been held
in Alliance since November 2 for
safe keeping. The Mexican was ar-
rested in connection with the auto
theft and the subsequent killing of
Water Commissioner Jan Lindgren at
Bayard on October 16. He was posi-
tively identified as the man who had
in his possession a coat which was
identified as one that was in the stol-
en automobile.

It is possible to arrange for a sup-
ply of ice on practically every farm.
A dam constructed across a small
ravine will hold enough water to pro-
vide several tons of good ice in the
course of the average winter. A good
many farms have natural ice sources,
such as pond or creeks. Because a
supply of ice is available or can be
made available at little expense,
every farmer should plan to store ice.
Write the college of agriculture at
Lincoln for literature on harvesting
and storing ice and plans for building
an ice house.

Butchering time is here. Meat is
a valuable but highly perishable ar-
ticle, and the successful handling of
it necessitates close attention to many
details. The college of agriculture at
Lincoln has set forth a general out-
line or guide for slaughtering, cutting,
curing and keeping pork and beef
on the farm. Every part of the work
from the time the a'.iJmal is lead out
until the meat is stored away is dis-
cussed, with nearly fifty illustrations
of the various operations. Ask the
college to send extension bulletin 52,
"Pork and Beef." i

Brigadier General Andrews of Dea
Moines and Captain Cheyne of the
Omaha Salvation Army, were in Al-
liance over Sunday, three meetings
being held in the interests of that
organization, in the morning at the
Methodist church, in the afternoon at
the roof garden and in the evening
a conference with the local advisory
board at the Alliance hotel. The af-
ternoon meet in ir was Inrcelv ntten.lo,!
Judge Tash introducing the speaker!
Brigadier Andrews explained the pur-
pose of the drive for funds and the
proportion that would be exrjen!pl in
Alliance.

DISTANCE AND ENCHANTMENT

Riff "What Is it, do you suppose,
that will make a man go so far for a
drink of liquor V

Raff --"Because he can't t it any
nearer, of course."

Case N 2488.
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN- T

DEFENDANT

in the District Court of Box Butte
County, Nebraska:

Leven H. Jones, Plaintiff, vs. Jessie
M. Jones, defendant:

To Jessie M. Jones, non-reside- nt

defendant, take notice:
That on the 12th day of June, A. D.,

1920, Leven 11. Jones filed his petition
against you in the District Court of
Box Butte county, Nebraska, the ob
ject and prayer of which is to obtain

divorce from you on the grounds
that you have been guilty of the act
of committing adultry without just
cause or provocation.

You are required to answer said

petition on or before Monday, the 9th
day of January, 1921.

LEVEN II. JONES.
Plaintiff.

LEE BASYE, Attorney
Nov 23-D- 23

Highest cash prices paid for furni-
ture, guns, watches, musical instru-
ments, cothing. Workman & M-
claughlin, Corner 2nd and Box Butte.

102 tf.

"CO-OP- " STORE MEETING

There will be a mass meeting of tho
Producers' and Consumers' ve

society at Reddish hall at 8 p.
4, for the purpose of elect-

ing offices and completing organiza-
tion. All farmers and working men
interested in a store will
please arrange to be present.
l-- COMMITTEE.

A WISE MAN
Once Said.

"The average person handles thousands of
dollars every year which is his own money
TEMPORARILY. The trick is to make
more of this money, stay with you."

If those people who do not have a bank account could be
made to realize the satisfaction obtained from knowing
just where your finances stand at any minute, there
wrould be no question of their starting one.

Let this bank help you form the habit of saving money,
more easily than spending it.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Alliance, Nebraska

Canyon City
Coal.

There are several kinds of coal on the
market and we handle some of them, but for
general satisfaction and the greatest saving
to your bank account, order

Canyon City Coal
The first cost of other coal may be less,

but Cayon City burns longer and gives out
more heat, We can make prompt delivery.

Bierk's Lumber
and Coal Co.


